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The Great Clothing Centre.
J

rn- - fwmnloto .lUTilau rif TT-jI- I anil winter rmrfita nwnr this' 'flav 'r nnrT nnthincr
noyel styles in unlimited variety of autumn textures presented tom our counters, aud' their attractive designs and ex-

ceedingly popular prices should command the attention of all buyers. tli .,!;(. ,

Extensive operations have been in progress for a week past to meet the demands of the purchasing public during the
Fair, and we now have the pleasure ot submitting a stock which in completeness ,we feel will repay the examination re

Mr. Duncan Malloy, of Richmond
county, is dead.

The, eighty-firs- t volume of the North
Carolina reports is out.

In Raleigh lots of people sat up to
see the meteoric display.

According to the Spirit af the South,
goats sleep m tbe bfafczas of respected
citizens of Rockingham.

Hen. Groner, "of Concord, had his left
foot bfdhtoyttte breaking down of a
hack in which he was riding last week.

The Pamlico Insurance and Banking
Company will commence soon the
banking business in Tftrboro.

Transylvania is to have a new court
house, the corner stone of which is to
belaid, with appropriate ceremonies,
on the 18th. '

The Star publishes a composition by
one of the school girls of Wilmington,
written on Wilmington. It contains a
good deal bf'valuaDle historical infor-
mation. -- :

Hickory Carolinian : We were pleas-
ed to see the eagerness with which the
people sought The Charlotte Obser-
ver, while attending the fair. It is
worthy and is appreciated.

A young man named Yarbrougb,
from Caldwell county, wras arrested in
Boone a few days since, charged with
committing a rape, on a white girl in
Caldwell county, where he will be sent
for trial.

The Lenoir Topic says Mrs. Alsy
Holeman, who resides on Meat Camp,
Watauga county, is one hundred and
six years old. She is a remarkable old
lady for her age, and is no doubt the
"oldest inhabitant" in the county.

spectfully solicited from one and all.

Grand
r n;f.i vAr.)

Thirty Arcand Burners in full-arra-

their purchases till a moment that will

- !

IlloiiiiDation fo
' 'ir .' -

turning darkness into light; and those
better suit' their conveniences.

E. D LATTA & BRO.

BENEFIT OF

$10. A very nobby Scotch Cassimere Suit

THETI
Our stock is now complete in every branch, and for the interest of the public we will quote the prices of some of

our goods:

Men's all wool Business Sack Suit, at
lansh, lined, in single-brea-st and Frock Suits, our leaders, for $15. Our own manufactured 3, 4 and 5 button suits, from
$15 to $25. These suits are all of foreign goods, imported by our own lipuse direct

GENTS' DRESS SUITS,
All the leading styles and single-brea- st 3 button Cut Away frocks.

YOUTHS SUITS FROM $8 018-- 30 YS' SUITS, $4.50, $5.0085.50
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and:$io.

School Suits for Boys a specialty.

Don't Buy any Overcoats Before You See Our Stock,
As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we ask is a call, and we will show you facts.

Respectfully,

...!.. . . . .i! : s . . I . .

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN !

IT IS COLD, AND YOU NEED
C5 ILo O QP THE IE CS--

Then do NOT buy until you have examined and priced our stock. Our motto is and ever has been to play "second fid-

dle" to no house in any of the lines of goods we deal in, and hence we say it with fullest assurance that you are UNTRUE
to your own interest not to call on us ., .

Into her Ufe a brightness, sweet and swift,- uuuuo nuu a uui surprise; "
Proudly, to meet the longed-fo-r royal gift,

tj wvvr eyes, r

She saw the light of such a glorious morn
As never dawned before;

Her heart, to welcome in the strange new dawnFlung open wide Its door: '

The blessed light, her wakened spirit through,
Thrills of great rupture sent;,, , -

For she bad walked In shadowed ways, and
knew j

Full well what darkness meant
And. as of old, a statue thrilled with song- At rising of the sun, ,

She felt that In her heart, voiceless so long. '

Life's music had begun.

She heard rare melodies around her roll,
Tender and sweet, as when

The stars of morning sang, and from her soul
Uprose the glad Amen.

j One little day she walked In perfect light
And wore It like a crown;

One little day she sang ber songs then night
Sudden and swift came down.

Came down and closed about her like a pall
And shut out all the day , ., ,

Shut out the light, the warmth, the bloom, and
all

That made life glad and gay.

And, as of old, at setting of tie sun,
On the cold Hps of stone

Joy turned to grief, so, when her day was done,
She made her bitter moan. . ;'ii. I .

'

The gloom and darkness all her being through,
Pangs of dumb anguish Bent;

And darkness was the darker since she knew
At last what sunshine meant

O HSEKVATIOIYS.

The man who stens on m denoait of unft snan
and glides swiftly down the front stairs is not dead
Dut sappetn.

Football Is a healthy SDort. but It isn't as hard
on the football as It Is on flie fall boot Shoe and
Leather DealerJ

Every trace of malarial fever left Mr Conklinz
when a big fee was offered him to argue a case be--
iore me supreme uovi.

The man who bought a "Dictionary of Familiar
Quotations" and couldn't find, anything about

naraiy ever' m it, wants, us" to denounce the
fraud. Boston Post.

A man can learn to nick ud a needle with his
toes In three weeks' practice -- Free Press. That's
nothing. If there are any boys around he can
learn, In less than no time, to pick up a needle
with the seat of his breeches, and pick up himself
at the same tfcne. Ooutier-Jotirna- l.

Some bigots connected with the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Chil ran have stopped the
performance of Pinafore by children in New York.
When the children went to the theatre and were
told that there would be no performance the girls,
from "Josephine" to the humblest "sisters" and
'aunts," cried. Thev would Dlay without any nay.

they said, and It was difficult to make them under-
stand that the performance had been condemned.

In Candahar when a young woman becomes
sweet on a young man she sends him a halr-pl- n,

meaning, "that is the kind of a hair-pi- n I am."
If the young man is like Barkis, he plus a hand-
kerchief in his cap with the hair-pi- n, signifying,
"You can bet your sweet life I am on It worse than
an InjUM." This amounts to an engagement, and

notification to all the folks of the fact and then
they get married. This plain and simple way of
doing business saves a deal of swinging on the
gates, burning kerosene oil of nights, buying ice-
cream and standing the liveryman off for buggies.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator McCreery,
of Kentucky, was attacked with paraly-
sis a few days ago.

Five million passengers were carried
by the elevated roads in New York in
October, the excess of receipts over ex
penditures being about one and a-h-ali

times as much as the expenditures
themselves.

The Newburyport (Mass.) Shoe and
Leather association have passed reso--
utions denouncing the repeal of the

national bankrupt law, and on the part
of the shoe and leather trade of New
England, asking the passage of a judi-
cious law on the subject.

Fifty-fiv-e ballots, skillfully altered
with a pen, were cast at Rochester, N.
1 . They were counted as cnangea
"Allen O. instead of "Allen C." Beach,
Democratic candidate for secretary of
State. An error of 100, in favor of Pot-
ter, was found in Gennessee county, N.

- -"-C. -
Immigration, is fria&'asihflC and it is a

signincanttacttoatVjrefIilh;Of the ar-
rivals in'NaTembeTz were : Englishmen.
The-Jf- e wwfcaMihmks Seaiqons- -
neldrremarearjltfJbeeaT
tio&rbin the-- . United states .Ganadjf
and oar inability td maintalneupres
ent rate Fproauctioa .probaBTjf Tailed"
to. reachthem in umeyv, i , , :

Pre'sieleafc Thornas Scott, of the Penn--
svlYania Kailroad company, in a talk, ' .i - t T - -i '1 -witn a newspaper man ni, xuius viue,
Kv-- last Satntdar. said that ne regard
ed the revival in railroad . business .as
resting on a substantial and firm foun
dation, and that one of the prime causes
of it was the resumption ot specie pay
ments. He thinks that the Democrats
have only one man who can carry New
York, and he is Tilden. The Texas
Pacific railroad, he says, will now be
pushed forward without federal aid.

In the case of Harry Sesson, before
the United States Court at Little lipck,
Ark., on a habeas corpus iioth a Chero
kee court, where Sesson haa Deen sen
tenced to death for murder, Judge Par--:
ker remanded the prisoner to the au
thorities of the Cherokee nation. The
application was made on the ground
that JSesson was oi mixea wnue ana
Cherokee blood. The judge decides that
the Cherokee constitution gives citizen- -
shin to children having Indian blood
from either side, ana tnac tne prisoner
was amenable to Cherokee law.

' 'fie ViryiMia. Legislature.
The Richmond Dispatch says the

Legislature ef TViigrnia will' consist of
the fbrldwinffr ' 'House Conservative
debtpayers 42 ; conservative readjust
era. 40: Renublicans, 17; Portsmouth
tie1 between conservative debtpayer and ;

conservative readjnster, 1100. Senate
Conservative debtpayers, 14; conser

vative readiusters, 37 r independent
TlerjubliCans. 8 40. If 1

is correct the readi
iiisters and debtpayers .each have 57

members or Dotn nouses wiin ine ue
in Portsmouth to bedecided by a draw.
This seems to place the balance of pow
er in the hands of the 25 Republicans.

Itere PantUers Abound
To the IJdftor tit the Observer:

Vonr oorrftsnbndent "Good IJye" was
informed the -- hunter that panthers
are all fiJTre.Tiow. " inis is irue, irentJi,?.
allyt (it our mountaincouJitrybaLlJieJea
are localities ueie.uuey icotiii wuuu,
particularly hi ibile corners of Macon
county, on the Georgia .line, m tne
Vicinity oi incstenB8ioBB ypuutaiu,
inher 7ie ftobww ftta lspot called

era aoa tneir diw uyo gtoa iwuitwi

4CSo?5t0
.S"flrTLlfiW5 Ton Mri:

wwminw'' fnrhelDlnz her to survive and escape I

cbUdlrom palnT and cures dysentery and dlar-rbtts- i4

B soften the gums, tieduee lnflamatton.
cures wlndiolIe. aad caarJea ) 4ne ; infant sateu
Uuooeta UieteetbingperlodtH performs prectseyf
wnatit. proteases t ipeetori4ieerrj)arMt tv
LttHltM iMnniAlh hns nwVM IMHI Mrs. Wins lOW

know her through thiw preparaUon f irknniini for Children Teetblfla.'', r Mh we
aad the power we would make her, i a9.he .
Bhraioal saviow to tbe infant raee.; .tjoia - Bji.au

ii.fe.4UlOii:-l-r.- NOV. 14rrljr-'l!t!- ii

AND

PUBLIC GENERALLY.

We are now receiving our second stock of Black
and Colored -

,

CASHMERES ,

V
AND FANCY

DRESS & OODS
this season. Notwltnst&odlng the very large
varied stock we bought this season, we have

found It necessary to dot a second one. Oar
stock of

CLOAKS AND UTS
beautiful and very cheap. Our new Flannels

and Waterproofs are also handsome and cheap.
stock of . .

S H A W L S
complete. Including some handsome black

Cashmere ones. We carry the handsomest and
most varied stock of

mm ANitsAiivs
To be found In the city.

VELVETS.

' -
;

- Another lot of Ladies' j

UNTRIMMED
Just received. Remember we lead In Ladles' and
Gents' Underwear. All are respectfully asked to
examine out. stock. ,;- '

t: T. L. .SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st.'Cnaifotte.'N. C.
Oct. i. - ! - -

45 Years Before the Public.

- THE CENUINE

DR. C.HoLANE'S
CELEBRATED a

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory.

4veeompajueL.witn sensauoiv
wmcn

" CffShrfef have WhMtme:--A-sh- ht'

OSoflgfiamettrqesi an attendant
'TThetatienjt JcbfnIairis of tveariness

andoebilits eVisTeasUy startled, his

a plainsof: a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he ' satisfied that exercise would be

VJbffileficTiLlto h.im etthe can scarcely
ssinnJoft ftp fortitude enbugh tQjtry it,

fact: 3he difitriistS everv remedvi

the .disease, r but"cases" have, occurred
where: few of Ahesa existed, ve$ exanoi u
iaitWtVeodyrifterloBith, h$fi

,Jsnowa trie .iver to nave Deen extent
u,siVeVcteranged.

RJ3gLsrafci9iND fever Z

arifl iElfteER Pills, is
i&Ww-aM,W$,WP- wnen
, .taken, with jQiiinuiet ve of v
,.iaieW"sCJhappyjjesMlfs.

or after taking Quinine. We 'worilti
advise "all who are afflicted with this

; disease to" give them a fair trial.
For all bilious derangements, and

as a simple purgative, they are d.

.i

BEWAttE OF IMITATIftKS. r
; - .: 4 t I. ' v.v.The genuine are Hever sugar c6ated.

Every box has a red wax seal on the
! lid, with the impression Dr. Mc Lane's

Liver. Pills.
The genuine McLane's Liver Pills

bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fliming BRDSYoh the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by '

neming iiros., of I'lttsbnrgh ra... the
market bcing-jfuU- , ofT mtetiorfsof the
name Mcltane't spelled differently but
same pronunciation, f , t . .

" A m ,' i i i 1 1 r

i UK jiwi M..jnaiJ'if)jtaTI5Sr

If I - :

i y
gga "ot wJ i

tat vonr nrat kttack of tadleestion be the
last Snnu tha iinrmint nnftrerleft ( the stomach
with the Bitters. The-ton- e thus Ampartea win re--4

main. This is a fact estabiisaea oy tnoammtw y
witnesses, whose testimony is simply a stateme A

tiii jwn ATtwr,-ni- . Those a'TJeted wnh" 1 iTnln mhiiiH

ana, renew

I itnr aala bv ana respeetaDie oeu

ftiirrtfiasAa nr immense selections and

'

-Misht.
"

interested at the Fair Grounds can defer

at $12-5- 0. A fine Scotch Cassimere Ma- -

im t
t

FAUT8 ARE KAOTS.

PROFITS,
w

KAUFMAN & .CO.,
' : CTiieapeandfieiftiotli

i '(ii !:;. u i i THOS. GRLER

w iwf pwh p v--

WORKING SUIT,For a

Or for a

Or for a

We have received We have received

This day by Express

For
A beautiful line of andofA beautiful Hoe

DOLMANS Is

Out

AND Is

CLOAKS.

AH grades and very cheap.

9
ALEXANDRA HA'BBtJ T

Nov. 11.

DRuasisr AMD COXMIST,

t

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

SLubin's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

S PXCE S
Colgate, Poney and Glycerine Soaps.

Bngllah, French and American

TOOTH BEUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all boon, both night and

'day at

J. H. MCADETS

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

"3 r?J2f i

200 Barrels of

9

a WKST SONS'

'

EXTEAJBo,lKKBOSlMlS.

ALAlTbWflfflCUBITY

fit

West's Irtra Meal eofl?M fiU firomCv Wt A
Sons. BaMmr)W " w-- "i t

' "iir it iii ii nii ri n r

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition,
r.rvatni fMi wnki rantwi. Warranted to stand a
lire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will
Dura. v. West a sons, varamore.

For Sale by

Db. J. H. HoADIN, Sole Agent,

CHAELOTTK.N. C
' i n I'M-

-

J. T. ANTHONY,
DEALER IN

Norther jiMnben
Having lust received nrstipplsoV Coal for. the

ensuing teasonTl am prepared to Oil all orders at
shortest notice. Mr tntkH tt Unrest ever
offered on this lUrit and embraces aM the--
vartous kinds. FamlUBs', JabMriee'fad gmfths'i
use Persons wh hay foruierty bougkt' fro
wner uanceu in car load lots would consult weir
interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders in cargo and
carload lots. .

Ice on hand the year round, from flrstTif Octo-
ber until first of May next My cart will not ran
on Sundays, but will supply double Quantities on
Saturday.

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock, on hand, together with Lathes,
fehlngles, 4c

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, comer of Trade st and N. C. K, R.

J. T. ANTHONY, ,
P. O. Box, 153, Charlotte, K, 0.

1)0 FEE SIMPLE DEXDS,

most APpmyro form
- .iliOjiiHiJust Printed andJor Sale at the

. . . PBXBYXB OFFIC r

nt&S ,OW:c!ij
,rtH.-- i 1II!I!

TAB. A. W. ALEXANDER.XJ U. .. ,

--Sll- I'iVoM

7WCE OVER L. R. WEISTON CCS

BUSINESS OR OFFICE SUIT,
SUNDAY-GO-TO-MEETIN- G SUIT,

01 ,OTan OVER-COA- T,

AS IN THAT LINE WE PRESENT SOMETHING QUITE NOVEL IN ITS KIND.

Sh i rts Lau n d ri ed or Unlaundried,
We are headquarters on, and everything that appertains to a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

WHITE YESTS-- A SPECIALTY.
HATS Soft and Stiff of the Latest Fashions.

WriTKOWSKY &d zBAIrtTTOIrI

The Courier says Mr. David Vance,
eldest son ot Congressman Robert B.
Vance, passed through llendersonville
Monday last, en route to Anderson, 8.
a., where he was to have become a ben
edict Thursday. He will return to
Asheville with his bride next week

The Courier says a meeting of the
citizens ot Henderson county will be
held in llendersonville on Saturday
the 22nd msu to take into: considera-
tion the propriety of ulantihff one thou
sand acres of land in tobacco next year.

The Chanel Hill students have adopt
ed glass ball shooting and walking races
as a source or amusement. They had
quite a spirited contest last Saturday,
in which the winners did some pretty
good walking, i ney made 12 miles
in two hours.

Fayetteville special to Raleigh News,
14th : To-d- ay was a ueautitui one, rather
warm, and a large crowd are here on
attendance to the fair. Had some very
fine racing, and every one seemed to en
joy himseir. liov. Jarvis, col. wm
Johnston and Col. L. L. Polk made
speeches, all of which were good and
complimented

Wilmington Review : "We learn that a
local election was held in the town of
Wadesboro, on the Carolina Central
Railway, the other day, for municipal
officers, the issue being wet or dry, or
license or no license to retail spirituous
liquors. The wets got it by 185 majori
ty, 265 votes being polled in favor of li
cense and but 70 against it.

Asheville Citizen: General Joshua
Franks, since leaving bad associations,
has settled down into a quiet, hard
working citizen of Swain. This fall he
was made tax-collect- or for that county,
and, much to his credit, and that of the
good people of his county, has collected
and settled in full the State taxes for
1879, the first settlement made in the
State.

Asheville Citizen : After full and free
discussions of the different points near
Asheville for the depot, the directors
have decided to locate it at Smith's
bridge, on the French Broad, or there
abouts. We thought, and think, it
might be brought nearer the business
centre 01 the town, but gentlemen Det- -

ter qualified to judge than ourself,
thought differently,and we are satisfied

Tarboro Southerner: On Monday
night last the dwelling on the corner of
Main street, near the old Edgecombe
House, owned and occupied solely by
the two daughters of the late James
Redmond, was burglariously entered
between 9 and 10 o'clock. The young
ladies are ot the highest respectability
and had retired to their chamber, up
stairs, about 1 o'clock. They heard a
noise of some one moving about up
stairs, and at last endeavored to turn
the knob of theit dobf. Onettf the la!

dies asked who was there, and a low
voice answered, " There s some one
stealing your chickens." . She then
shrieked and her sister opened the win
dow and called the police, when the
burelar rushed down the stairway
crushing two window panes in the
lower story, , and,, put the .back door
which was open.

John Kelly Angered at Mr. Bayard
" "Baltimore Sun.

A New York letter says: "Trifling
events are sometimes productive of
momentous consequences. The refusa!
of Senator Bayard to accept an ovation
at the hands 01 the anu-Tiid- en .Demo
cracy on his rec
has mortified the Tammany chieftain
bevond measure, and fee is determined
to turn the tables upon the Senator by
bringing forward another candidate for
the presidency rwho. will be less scrupu
lous about recognizing xammany nan.
WitlUha vidw thin, it is underst0d
that, just previous to the reassembling
of Congress, Mr. Kelly will invite: to
conference here aii the --premnenfr De 1

mocrats vdietare pefltedtojtisit JNew
York befof6 goings to Washington.

edrmlt6iatoKB?Sdf
of 2n4&BJM GotdojrLeMaTBecfe
0ffentQcMBaairndljcPhe
sonoiNew3&wesaiy4dHa
of .South tcariia! wngreme-i- u

and Stephens! Georgia j Suckner, f
Missouri; McLaieAf arvlandj Bland,
of MissonHorruonfOf IlUnbis, and,i4
shortralmettasr (ant
influ$x(titir7Jormf r&KeHy'!

gentlemea fcri counsel at this timela td
eliei4feekierencfts-tlextpre- -
sliflpftftW-Irvifinde-

'r thi
mav be uided iri the best2 witeesfcsw of

i R Kot.Xne first number of
thA rwcdjijewspapexplanned
an&tysheaibtf
on the-lsto- f ilanuary rt iii bioi
authpt$tiye ,' eiooftent of the Pope's
views- - than-- tn&existing clertear- - news- -

evllle UMiu;'J I

ites itolfwwsr its capid a increase of
.atronagOpeciaiiy from its-hom- e. It
indfttsure i ior ma entttKEiwjfrtiie

thai t--ap-
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FACTS AKE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT

Tli6 Liveliest Place in Town is

i'K .ilU('iii Jllii' l:!!)li'll

;Oi.ioU.1 1

i

liinii

mkt f

And when you want to save dollars inr
for your money::

5 We believe in : y.

T.A11GE

ot fiJE mm
bnyitig CLOTHING, come to Springs Corner, where you will get most and best

;f."v t'. ! - . .i.'i

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.

SAIES AND LITTLE
NQW IQ THB TIME TO SXJX

INCOME AND 61
W.

1,1

i r!

i '!'. J: i"!;..!
i.T.SCTITFF.
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? Jlaving become interested in the firm of Schtff & Gbieb, I respectfully and cot-dUH-
y invite my pidriena3ac3;!! i ..1 kVi i '.'.i iL.X,2l' tn' tS I .... J every pnase-wi- fin

n ,to'Arowvb til tmmmq illS infalUng agent to bullying OP
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